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FACING DECISION These three federal judges are being asked to annul a Taft-Hartle- y

injunction calling a truce in the current steel strike. The injunction which
would put workers back on their jobs has already been ordered by one judge. How-

ever the union officials appealed the injunction ana these three judges (left to right)
II. F. Goodrich, John Biggs Jr., and Wm. H. Hastie, ordered an indefinite stay of the
back to work order.
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Of Longshoremen, In Nevs Again

Productivity Last
WASHINGTON ITI -The Ag

multure Department said loJay
the productivity of the ration's
farm workers had nearly doubled
in the last 10 years.

Another report showed that pro-
ductivity

el
in agriculture had risen in

more than twice as fast as pro-

ductivity in industry.
The Agriculture Department's

index of production for each man- -

hour of labor in agriculture stood
at 104 in 1948. four per cent nliove
the 1947-4- average. A new report
placed the index at 188 in I9."8.

a gain of 84 per cent in the last
10 yea's.

A labor Department study,
meanwhile, showed that between
1948 a:id 1957. the productivity of

manufacturing werkers roe 26 per
per cent while the productivity of
larm workers went up mo e than
til per cent.

WASHINGTON UTI'-T- he Ag
riculture Department announced
plans today to buy an undisclosed

Leading Moon
Expert Says
Russ To Land

LONDON H'PIi One of Brit-
ain's leading moon experts said
Im! ay that Russia will land an
instrument rocket on the moon
"in the very near future."'

Such a landing may even be
"imminent," said sclenographer
'moon scientist i Patrick Moore,
who has many contacts among
Russian space scientists.

Moore said the moon landing
was part of a comprehensive Sov-

iet plan to carry out so much
basic research on the earth's own
satellite that it will, in effect,
"become Russia's own scientific
preserve."

'"There won't be much left for
the United Stales or anyone else
to do on or ulwut the moon if the
Sov iet program proceeds on sched-
ule." he said.

Moore said the Russians had
completed two phases of their
four-par- t program with Lunik II
which hit the moon and Lunik
III which photographed it.

Lunik IV will carry instruments
to the moon and then, he said
will come the great adventure of

trying to land a man on the
moon.
"The manned flight is some years

off." Moore said. But the instru-
ment rocket is ready right now.
Lunik III proved the Russians had
everything rocket power, guid-
ance, telemetering devices they
need for such an effort except,
perhaps, the reverse rockets for
slowing up the space station at
the moment of impact on the
moon's surface.

"Compared to what they have
already achieved, this is a com
paratively simple technical prob-- .

lem. Once such a station reaches
the moon in operating condition
the only thing left for the United
States will be to beat a Russian
man on the surface. And that will
take a lot of doing."

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (UPI
South Viet Nam celebrated its

fourth anniversary as an inde-

pendent republic today with a
military parade through the
streets of Saigon.
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WASHINGTON l'PI Harry
RiMilon Bridges, whose record of
Communist front performances is
as long as your arm, is in the
news again with a challenge to
U.S. law.

Bridges is the fellow-travel-

hoss of I lie West Coast Long-
shoremen. He has just "respect-
fully declined to comnly" with a
federal request for a list of Com-

munis! s and in his
im on. The request was made un-

der authority of Section 5(14 of the
new Labor Ileform Law.

The tederal governme.it already
is a two-tim- loser to Bridges in
r.'atters of law. In June, 1953.

the Supreme Court relieved him
of a prison sentence and restored
his citizenship. Tlrs decision was
based largely 01 technicalities. A

lower court had convicted Bridges
of perjury and fraud in obtaining
citizenship by naturalization. The
offense charged was that he had
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amount of froen ground beef to
give to school lur.cliro.ims

The department said the amount
would depend on the quantities L

,ami i ill's niitrini i im-u- i pain-
-

s Offers from packers are due
Washington on each Monday

iH'sinniiig Nov. 2

The meat will be purchased
from a siiecial surplus removal
fund earmarked by Congress for
use in s ipplying foods to the
school lunch programs.

The government already has
iHiught unt il! IH.Mhi.iiiki pounds ul
frozen ground pork and 23.000

pounds of l:ot'ii lamb for schools
this year In addition, it has an
nounced plans to buy canned pork.

WASHINGTON 'ITI' The Ag-

riculture Department's research
chief says improved enforcement
of animal and plant quarantines
would pay rich dividends for the
nation's economy.

Dr. Byron T. Shaw told a con-

ference on agricultural quarantines
Tuesday that when plant or ani-

mal pests from abroad enter the
United Sta'es they're expensive to
eradicate. Kr.r instance, he said,
the khanra beetle, a stored-grai-

ix'st which got into the country is
eradicated at a cost of about sev-

en million dollars.
The government has spent 18

million dollars to eradicate the
Mediterranean fruit fly, he said.
The European com borer still
docs --about 350 million dollars in

damage to crops annually.

WASHINGTON I I'I Rep.
Lawrence Brock ' has pro-
tested to Agriculture Secretary Ez-

ra T. Benson against the high lev-

el of mea imports this year.
In a telegram to Benson Tues-

day, Brock urged government ac-

tion to protect American farmers
with iniiorls restrictions.

WASHINGTON The
Food and Drug Administration
has issued an order which prac-
tically eliminates the use of a com-
mon fruit, vegetable and grain
pesticide called hcptachlor.

The agency said Tuesday that
recent tests showed a dangerous
derivative of the chemical forms
on crops treated with it.
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removed Bridges as regional di
rector for Northern California be
cause he insisted on supporting
Henry A. Wallace's Communist
sparked presidential campaign.

Over the years the House Com
mittee on Activities
and Biddle cited Bridges as a

Communist, as an advocate of

class warfare and ot the over
throw of the U.S. Government by
force. The commitave named the
Communist party as directed and
Bridges as sponsor of the 1934

San Francisco .general strike.
Revolutionized Workers

After that strike. Jack Stachel,
Communist trade union specialist
wrote: "What will happen it the
workers elect not only one
Bridges, but hundreds of Bridges
in section and district leader-

ship? There will be big struggles
The workers willl become revolu-
tionized."

The committee reported that
from the moment of the 1938

deportation order, the Commu
nist party sponsored Bridges' de
fense, assessing members and
otherwise raising funds and mak
ing propaganda.

Bridges reached for strategic
Hawaii. When FBI agents in Aug-

ust, 1951, arrested seven persons
described as Hawaii's top Com
munists, one of them was Jack
Wayne Hall, a regional director
of Bridges' longshoreman's union.

When Nikita S. Khrushchev vis
ited the United States, the lone
labor leader he sought out with
whom to exchange kind and com-

radely greetings was this same
Bridges in his San Francisco
headqua'ters.

The foregoing are some of the
notable aspects of the career of
technical citizen Bridges.
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concealed membership in the
Communist party.

The Supreme Court in 19i3 held
that the statute of limitations had
outlawed the perjury charge of

which Bridges had been found

guilty. The Communist party,
thereby, triumphed in a contest

hich began midway in Franklin
D. Roosevelt's second term.

On March 2, 1938, the Labor

Department ordered Bridges' ar-

rest and deportation to Australia
on charges that he was an alien
Communist. The Communist

Bridges in legal ma-

neuvers until that order was car-

ried to the Supreme Court and
cancelled. Bridges then obtained
naturalization.

Attorney General Francis Bid-di- e

officially tagged Bridges a
Communist on May 2. 1942, in

support of the 1938 deportation
order which then was bogged in

long hearings. In 1948. the CIO

pray the caller didn't "mean bus-

iness 7

This problem today faced
Vaughn Lewis, superintendent of
schools in prosperous, rapidly
growing Beaver Creek Township,
just outside the southwestern Ohio

city of Day. on.
The 4.700 students under Lewis'

jurisdiction lost a day of school-

ing this week because of a tele-

phoned bomb threat, the latest in
a scries in the area
which includes the Dayton and
Cincinnati metropolitan centers.

The first scare occu-re- d in
North College Hill, a suburb of
Cincinnati, in September. Offic'als
closed the schools for a day but
reopened them tbe following Sat-

urday and made attendance man-

datory. The school received no
more threats.

Woman Phones Threat
A woman telephoned police in

Carlisle, a small town 10 miles
south of Dayton, Monday aid said
a bomb had been planted in a
school. About 1.400 students were
sent home. Police searched all
schools in the town but found no
bomb.

Tuesday, a caller telephoned
the Sugar Creek School in

near Beaver Creek Town-
ship, at 12:15 p.m. He said a
bomb would go off within 45 min-
utes. School was dismissed for the
day.

Lewis said he thought the call
his school system received was
just the beginning of another
rash. One threat inspires another
somewhere else, he said.
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DAYTON. OhuUDFl) A tele
phone rings in a school and a sec-

retary answers. A curt voice
says. "A bomb is going to ex-

plode in your school soon. We

mean business." The caller
hangs up.

If you aie a school superin-
tendent, responsible for the

of five thousand youngsters,
what do you do?

Dismiss school for the day and
encourage a prankster who want-

ed you to do exactly that?
Problem Facts Superintendent
Or assemble sheriff's deputies

and school custodians to conduct
a hasly search of your five
sprawling schools while the pupils
remain in their classes and you

Bing Crosby's
Wife Is Sued

LOS ANGELES ( IPI
Kathy Grant. wife of

si;:ger Bing Crosby, was sued for
$.0,000 Wednesday by a man who
claimed she rammed her sports
car into the rear of his auto last
Ncv. 12.

Herman S. Magad, GO. a retired
manufacturer, charged the acci-

dent was the result of "negligence
and carelessness" on the part of
Miss Grant. He said in his Su-

perior Court suit that he received
Ineck injuries in the mishap. Also

named as a defendant was Crosby
Enterprises Inc., a company con-

trolled by Miss Grant's husband.

I ACKLIST YANK SHIP
DAMASCUS. Syria HTI

The Syrian government an-

nounced today that Arab nations
are blacklisting the American
sh p Armock "for violating boy-- t

cott regulations. Such blacklist
action normally follows trading
with Israel.
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SAUSAGE ROLLS... for 39CONTEST ENDS NOVEMBER 30th

FILLET OF SOLE

--USE OUR FREE DELIVERY
PICK UP YOUR ENTRY BLANK AND CONTEST RULES AT YOUR GROCER'S TODAY.

SIMPLY NAME THE DELICIOUS, NEW FRYER RECIPE SHOWN ON THE ENTRY

BLANK AND WIN ONE. Of SO BIO PRIZES. EASY TO ENTER . , . EASY TO WIN.

Grandma and Grandpa lov to
dine now, sine thay got
shoes from La Granda Shot
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